
HOUSE SUBPOENA BIDS PROYENT 
TURN OVER TAPES, OTHER MATERIAL; 
WHITE  HOUSE MAY YIELD SOMDATA  a rule limiting each mem- 

t'o one of the other panels in-
, arestigaling the Watergate scan- 

Specifically, the committee 
asked, initially oft Feb. 25, for 
tapes of conversations between 
the President and various aides 
in February, March and April, 
1973. 

The tapes cover the period 
during which, according to 
sworn tee ony of some par-
icipants„ esident Nixon was utes before the committee met. 	• 	. 	. 

He called the impeachment in- 	1iutol Dy his Aides about 
House involvement "in quiry s chief counsel, John M. 4 the' Watergate cover-up. Doar,-with an offer to provide 	A statement accompanying) tapes and documents in four the subpoena, which outlines' 'of the six areas under investi- why the material is relevant 

to the impeachment inquiry, gation. 	
_dearly indicates that the in- A 	Republican-sponsored  Wry staff believes these taped amendment based on that corn- conVersations will either sup-promiae offer was introduced port or refute President Nixon's but defeated by a 2-to-1 mar- assertion that he was not per-gin. In the end; even* Republi- onally involved in the efforts 
to obstruct investigations into cans who had supperted the the Watergate scandnl. compromise amendment reject- 	The question of enforcement ed Mr. St. Clair's otter. 	of the subpoena, if the White Representative Edward Hutch- House refuses to answer, was inson, Republican of Michigan, 	never directly dealt with at to- the ranking Republican on the day's meeting. A staff memo  

an the question outlined several committee, cast his vote and a alternatives, but the general proxy 	for 	Representative Feeling of the committee mem- Charles E. Wiggins, California hers—and many of the legal 

l
of Representatives. The only 
other President investigated for 
impeachment, Andrew Johnson, 
was never subpoenaed but was 
summoned to appear at the 
Senate trial of the articles of 
impeachment. 

Offer Is Rejected 
Mr. St. Clair attempted to 

head off the subpoena 45 min- 

eration as ground for an ern- 	is a collection of 41 or 42 cle of impeachment. 	 taped conversations bere6rr. 
the President and his aid as. Committee counsel said that represents the first information,. this was the first time that a 	the inipeachment inquiry has 1J President had been subpoenaed 	asked of the White House thatl- by a committee of the House has not already been provided 

has precipitated a con- e_ 7ro one minute of debate. bers. QV la 	e". 	f  
should1;e4lit ded \for cOnsi61?:1 ton 

station between two 
branches of the Gover#ment, 

Representative M. Caldwell 
Butler, a freshman Virginia Re-
publican, announced, "It is my 
intention to support whatever 
subpoena the majority of this 
committee feels necessary." 

Another freshman, Represen-
tative William S. Cohen, a 
Maine Republican, "associated" 
himself with Mr. Butler's re-
marks. 

Amendment Offered 
In the end, it was the com-

mittee's newest member, Rep-
resentative Delbert L. Latta, 
Ohio Republican, whose mo- 

'I protest the cut-off," said 
Mr. McClory, his face red with 
emotion. "The partisan steps 
now taken are a mistake. My 
feeling is we ought to take 
what we are offered voluntar-
ily and not subpoena." 

Representative Robert W. 
Kasteruneier, a Wisconsin Dem-
ocrat, offered the majority-par-
ty rebuttal to that argument: 

"It is a little late to make 
a deal? he said. "The course 
has been set, and it has been 
set by the White House. They 
have had 45days in which to 
reply, and an 11th-hour offer 
45 minutes before this meet-
ing is unacceptable." 

With little or no deviation, 
the argument at first went back 
and forth as though each side 
was reading from its own priv-
ate script. 

A change occurred on the 
Republican side, however, as 
the debate worked its way 
down the seniority scale to the 
newer members of the commit- 

Republican, against .the sub- advisers—is that legal entangle- ton washed away the partisan poem: 	 ments should be avoided. 	coloration of the debate. He 

	

The third Republican to vote 	Although the outcome of to- offered an amendment that care against ( the subpoena was daY's vote was not in doubt fully specified just which con-Representative Trent Lott of after it was !earned that the versations the committee soug Democrats (with a 21-to-17 in the subpoena. The White Mississippi. Two other Republi- majority of the committee) had House's argument against the can Representatives, Charles W. gone to the meeting with a sub- committee's request has been Sandman Jr. of New Jersey and poeha already drafted, there that, at least part of it, was Democrat. All but three of the 	
C 15 e Continued on Pa 	 ., were dinteresting twists and vague and overly broad. ol Republican members present 	 g ' -um I  time'  in the partisan debate 	The amendment, introduced 

that preceded the final vote. 	when the committee returned 
and voting supported the sub ' Continued From Page 1, Col. 8 	

from a recess, was unanimously Representative Donohue, pale 
a 

poena motion. 

	

	
adopted in 	move that ap- 

Harold V. Froehlich of. Wis- against the dark wood paneling 
to dissolve the. conflict. 

Subpoena 	 t. Delivered ., consin, were absent at the time of the chamber, read the open-; peared 
 The final vote, a roll-call, 

The subpoena was delivered . of the vole: 	 ing lines ',61' -the subpoena in a' came soon thereafter. to the President's special coun7 	Representative Robert Mc- subdUed voice: 	 Concluding the meeting, the sel on Watergate matter, 1 i C1ory, Illinois Republican, who 	 committee's chairman_ Peter W. ( James D. St. Clair, at 4:16 P.M. is 	minority 	
Rodino Jr., New Jersey Demo- by 	of the committee, held 	 crat, said: 

by Benjamin Marshall, chief of 	 . 

PANEL'S VOTE 33-3 

April 25 Deadline Set 
After Rejection of 

a Compromise 

By BILL KOVACH 
speeal to The New York Times 

WASHINGTON, April, 11 -
The House Judiciary coinmit-
tee today subpoenaed Presi-
dent Nixon to produce all tape 
recordings and other materials 
requested by the committee in 
its impeachment inquiry. The 
vote was 33 to 3. 

Rejecting a last-minute offer 
of compromise, after 45 days 
of negotiations and delay, the 

Texts of House Panel memos 
on subpoeras, Page 14. 

committee decided to subpoena 
the material and set April 25 
as the deadline for compliance. 
That will be three days after 
Congress returns from its 
Easter recess, which begins to-
morrow. 

The final vote on the stib-
poena came shortly after the 
committee returned from t re-
cess at 1:30 P.M. It was pre-
ceded by nearly an hour anda 
half of partisan debate touched 
off when the motion to sub-
poena was introduced at 10:30 
A.M. by Representative Harold 
D. Donohue, Massachusetts 

"YOu are hereby commanded 
to summon Richard M. Nixon, 

inquiry. It concludes with the final vote, he concluded, with 	Within minutes, Republicans admonition to deliver the ma- obvious reluctance, 'The offer were clamoring for recognition. too 	. . 	. terial by 10 A.M. April 15, and ?s,  to equivocal and too condi- 	Debate Curb Protested • tional." "herein fail not, and make re- 	Then he cast his vote for 	Affirst the Republican de- turn of this summons." 	subpoena. 	 bate centered on a compromise If the President refuses to 	At issue in the matter, 	lamendment and complaints 

President of the United States 
of America...." 

	

out for compromise until the 	
"This clearly demonstrates 

	

security for, the impeachment last minute Shortly before the 	 the Committee on the Judici- 
ary's discharge of the responsi-
bility it feels it owes te the 
people of the United States and 
Congress to conduct the kind 
of inquiry that reflects credit 
on the Congress of the United.  States." 

Earlier, he said: 

"If the committee has any 
dignity, if the House has any 
dignity, if we respect the insti-
tution of government and the 
Constitution, we will move 
ahead." 

Surrounded by reporters aft-
er the meeting, Mr. Hutchinson 
leaned back in his seat and 
gave three reasons why he con- 

tinued le disagree with the 
overwhelming decision of his 
colleagues. 

"One, it is unenforceable," 
he said, "Two, they-  offered to 
turn over voluntarily the • ma-
terial and I think in the end 
would have turned it all over. 

And, three, the subpoena is not 
returnable until after the Easter! 
recess, and they offered us, 
some material sooner." 

To which representative 
John Conyers Jr. of Michigan, 
a Democrat, retorted: 

"That's ludicrous. It is clear  

that.7even moss- or tne Republi-
cans can't go along, with the 
kind of cavalier treatment.this 
committee has receind from 
Mr. St. Clair and the, White 
House." 	 xti 



'13Y AUTHORITY OF THE HOUSE:OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE CONGRESS OF TIIE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA . 

71, Benjamin Marshall, or his duly authorized representative: 

You are hereby commanded to summon 

Richard H. Nixon, President of the Alnited...ltatcs aL.Ametica,..nn..any 	—.•■•••• 
sub-ordinate officer, official or employee with custody or control of 
. the thins described in the attached cchedule, 

to be and appear before the ..... cP14.1111.1.C..eS 9.11Lths......telarY 	 O.. • MA.. 

143i)71a 	of the House of Representatives of the United States, of which the Hon. 	 

Pc..ts.r 	 is chairman, 

him the thinmspecified in the schedule attached hereto and made a part 

hereof , 

in their chamber in the city of Washington, on 

at the hour of 	... : ... 
produce and deliver said things to said Cornittee, or the .r then, and there to tatifyctditthfit.g:atatterrsIfxiccolityccojetittedctn:Lizt,,vAct.4=ii 

duly authorized representative in connection with the Committee's investi-
lielka&parVaitliidiaCkstteXAtaitlittea gation authorized and directed by 

H. Res. 503, adopted February 6, 1974. 
Sercjnfai1not.andmakeretumofthjs su ons 	  

Part of a draft of the subpoena issued yesterday by the House Judiciary Committee 

The New York TheesiGeiee Tames 
Peter W. Rodino Jr., left, chairman of the committee, who signed the subpoena, con-
ferring with John M. Doar, inquiry counsel. Mr. Rodino holds a copy of the document. 


